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Butt «45.00, Short Cut and Fat Back 
«44.00, and Family Meee «38.

FLOUR.—The price of floor haa de
clined to «lB.pO per barrel wholesale 
In the local market for Leading 
Brands, and «14.75 for under Qualities. 
The Importation of flour to Newfound-1 
land so far la about 70,000 barrels | 
short of last year, and the beet week, 
of Import with all the tonnage avail- j 
able in this trade will not be able to i 
alter this shortage, and by the end ■ 
of the year there must be a consider-! 
able shortage. The Imports this1 
week much Improved and amounted ■ 
to 7,538 barrels, nearly all from Mon
treal. ' T

SUGAR.—The Food Control Board 
sent out a letter to the Sugar Deal
ers this week, asking them It they re- ! 
quired sugar, to put up each «8500 ; 
ft* 50 barrels of sugar on the basis ‘ 
of selling price of 22% cents, adding 
that this price would be maintained 
for about 3 months. There Is, we a#6 
informed, a reluctance on the part Of 
the trade to take hold, fearing' that 
they may be taught again with stocks 
OH their hands, on which they would 
meet losses should the F. C. B. an- j 
noun ce a further decline before three 
months, and the possibility of which 
one dealer told us is involved In the 
word "about." The wholesale "price , 
1* now 24 and three-quarter cents.

MOLASSES.—The importation from 
Barbados is about 4,000 puncheons 
short of last year. As sugar has de
clined, molasses In the local market 
has had to follow the downward ten
dency. Fancy is now being offered 
at «1.50 per gallon in the puncheon, 
and Grocery at «1.45; in tierces 2 
cents higher and In barrels fire cents. 
The new crop of canes Is a month be
hind and owing to so much dry 
weather the output at Barbados will 
be reduced by one-third at least.

POTATOES.—Contrary to exporta-1 
tion Prince Edward Island potatoes 
have advanced this week to «5.20 per 
barrel, instead of declining as plen- i 
tiful crops everywhere seemed to , 
warrant. The home-grown crop Is 
now cellared and holders are asking 
«3.50 to «4.00. None are expected to ! 
come from the outports henceforth 
till Spring, as the risk is too great, j 
Importations from P.E.I. are expect- ; j 
ed to be small owing to à good local « 
crop.

Big Reduction *s 20 p
Continued to End of Month

NOTHING RESERVED—Absolutely every article in our 
stock at Reduced Price. This sale means that you get a Dollars 
worth for Eighty Cents. Below We list just a few of the many 
bargains.

GREAVES & SONS
Wholesale Dry Goods and Woollen Merchants,

QUEEN STREET.nOTl6,6;

amongst dealers that the situation 
will improve in a few weeks. Leather 
manufacturers will need to get in 9 
months’ supply, and as winter advan
ces the demand is expected to im
prove. The S.SV Rosalind took 7,429 
gallons to New York last trip.

iduce and Previsions
km Saturday’s Trade Review.)
DDFISH—The export of dried 
Isli from St. John’s this week 
hinted to 35,096 quintals, and 
L the outports 9,271 quintals. Of 
| St. John’s export the schooner little herring taken in Green Bay so 
Ln L. Mason took 2,712 to Bat- far, and there were only four pack- 
ls from Baine Johnston, G. J. Car- ers operating up to last week. Sev- 
and the Nfld. Produce Co. The enty-flve per cent of the herring 

loner Kinsman took 7,414 quintals caught up to the middle of the tnonth 
1 Messrs. Hickman & Co. Ltd. to were “empty" fish, i.e., no milt and no 
aga. The S.S. Rosalind 7,000 roe, and are, therefore unfit for

ALEX. SCOTT 18 NEW GOWER 
STREETSpanish “Prisoner’s 

Friend” Society,
There ie in Spain a strange and ex

clusive society. It is known as the 
Hermandad de la Pax-y-Caridad, 
that is to say, the Fraternity of Peace 
and Charity. Founded by Don Juan 
Manara-y-Mendoza, the beautiful or
iginal of Lord Byron’s "Don Junan," 
it takes charge of prisoners under 
sentence of death during the last 
twenty-four hours preceding their 
execution.

As there are about fifty capital 
sentences Imposed by the tribunals 
each year in Spain the duties of the 
members of this fraternity, which is 
restricted to scions of the very oldest 
houses of the Grandezza, are far 
from being merely honorary.

When they are on duty they wear 
a black robe, reaching almost to the 
ground, surmounted by a peaked hood 
of the same material, the features 
being wholly concealed by a cloth. In 
which two holes are cut for the eyes.

Then arrayed the members read to 
the prisoners during the last twenty- 
four hours of his existence, pray with 
him, write letters for him to his fam
ily and relatives, take charge of the 
fulfilment of his last messages and of 
wishes and finally accompany him to 

his faltering

lar per gallon, the lowest point port trade j, 
rhed since the war. There is con- packjng cei 
nee that the price will ad vanes j Q{ packlng 
pngst the dealers as the supply j jg prjncj 
h in the local market is the small- ; ceg down 
for years, and the produce is tile j m0Tement g, 

t ever made in Newfoundland. aj,je gnpp
!0D OIL —The Cod Oil market is keep prices 
y quiet and there are no enquiries cheap, this ii 
to the United States. The price help the dov 
I declined. There is a belief market She

the scaffold, support 
steps and remain with him in the 
role of friend and counsellor until the 
cftlef executioner, standing behind the 
victim, turns the crank of the garotte, 
which in an Instant crushes the ver
tebra of the neck, causing instant 
death. Then the brethern of the order 
take charge of the burial of the body.

speak about

Another Shipment! 10 PER CENT. OFF each pair of Evangeline Boots or Shoes purchased at our Ladies’ Department 
This is not an ordinary Sample Shoe Sale, but a Sale of HIGH GRADE LADIES’ FOOTWEAR. Ladies !
Secure à pair of these.

MEN’S $13.50 BOOTS Now 
$10.00 the pair.

' We have now reduced our $13.50 
Men’s Boots to $10.00.

$13.50 now $10.00. 
MEN’S DARK TAN CALF BOOTS. 
MEN’S BLACK KID BOOTS.
MEN’S GUN METAL BOOTS.

These high grade Boots for Men 
have wide, medium and pointed toes,
with and without rubber heels. We 
have styles for young and old. All re
duced to 510.00 the pair.

Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention !

The brothers never 
their services in this connection and 
never reveal the identity of those who 
have figured beetde the condemned on 
the scaffold.

Mysterious Metal
Costing «200 an ounce, zirconium 18 

one of the most precious and useful 
metals employed by scientist* and 

It derlevee Its

We want your money, Gentlemen! 
Do you want these Shoes for $10.00?manufacturers to-day. 

name from the mineral zircon, varie
ties, of which, known as largos and 
hyacinth, have long been used by 
Jewellers for women’s ornaments. 
The existence of the metal slrconlum. 
in aircon was discovered 180 years 
ago, bqt it has been discovered of re
cent years ln large quantities In a 
certain ore known ae braaite the de- 
posits of which in Brazle are practi- 

j cally inexhaustible. The value of 
zirconium lies ln tne fact that It ie j a wonderful substltude for other met
tais. Since platinum became so 
scarce, it has been used in its stead. 
The Germans experimented with it 
with a view of getting armour-plate 
superior in hardness to steel. It can 
withstand such high temperatures that 
it has been found superior to all other 
metals for lining electrical furnaces. 
It is used ln the manufacture of wire 
filaments for electric lights ; for X- 
ray work and enamelling. The zircon
ium industry ie a comparatively new 
one. Interesting developments being 
foreshadowed by the discoveries al
ready made.

See Our Gents’
Eastern Window !RED BALL VAC LONG RUBBERS. 

RED BALL VAC STORM KING RUBBERS.
Double wear in eachBest in the world,

Mail orders receive prompt attention. 
Special prices in case lots for cash. ,

218 A 226 Water Street The Home of Good Shoes,F. Smallwood
The Home of Good Shoes, 

218 and 220 WATER STREET, ay Paper,Say “The Evening Telegram
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Underwear. Blankets. i Sweaters. Furs.
Women’s White Fleeced 

Veets and Pants; high neck, 
long eleevea ; ankle length 
pants, medium weight Reg. 
price «1.36.

Now $1.08.

Now is the time to hué’ a 
needy item while prices are 
■down.
4.00 Cotton Blank- 20
6.00 Cotton Blank- QQ

8.00 Wool - Nap Afi
Blanket for .. .. wv.^U

i ...

Warm, Cosoy, Wo*. Sweat
er Coats for children, 4 to 8
years, in Rose, Saxe and Tur
quoise shades, $4.60.

Now $3.60. .

A special lot of Ladles’ 
Brown Muffs, worth up to 
«20.00 each. Dont fall to see 
this line.. All one price. Re
duced to

$9.60 each.

Spats. Dresses.

i

1 Boys’ Hats. Hats.

Women’s 10 and 12 Button

Spats In Fawn; Castor and
Grey; sizes 3 to 7.

A special lin» of Ladies’ 
Serge Dresres. There are 
made of fins quality Serge ; 
two-piece styH «23.00.

Smart little Felt Hats for 
boys; also a few Velours 
thrown to, «2.20.

About 7 dozen of Ladles*
Black Velvet Hats ; extra
special value. See window 
display; «3.50.

«2.60, now....................«2.08
«2.90, now....................«2412

t‘—TST-........... .................................

Now $18.00.

1—

Now $1.76. Now $2.80.


